Only the Chief of Pharmacy or his/her designated backup has access
to close out a patient level recall in the NCPS system, so instructions
below only apply to these individuals. Providers do not have access to
the electronic system and should just review the National PBM
Patient Level Recall Communication, for their situational awareness.

1. Log in to PRO VHA Alerts and Recalls site located at:
http://vaww.recalls.ncps.med.va.gov/WebRecalls/Recalls.html
2. Your user name is your network log in (example: vhapbhXXXXX)

3. If this is your first time logging in, the generic password is Password1. You
will be prompted to change this the first time you log in. If you have logged
in to the system previously, use the password that you created previously.
If you need your password reset, email jennifer.zacher@va.gov

4. Under the unassigned alerts tab, look for PBM alerts. Click on the
unassigned tab to view all unassigned alerts.

5. Uncheck all boxes except for PBM under Categories on the upper left-hand
corner of the screen. This will allow you to limit your view to PBM alerts.
6. Once you filter your alerts, select the alert you want to review by doubleclicking anywhere on the listing. This will open up the detailed version of
the alert.

7. Once you are in the detailed view of the alert, scroll down to edit action
assignments and click on the box.

8. Find your name on the list in the left-hand column, click the right-facing
arrow to assign, and click OK. Note: since there is only one action for PBM
alerts, and this includes the final action to mark the alert complete, you
will need to assign the action assignment to yourself versus another
pharmacy employee, as FPC level access is needed to close out the alert.
9. After you have assigned the action, click on the main menu button on the
bottom left-hand corner of the page.

10. The alert should no longer be showing up in the unassigned box. Click the
assigned box to view your assigned alerts.

11.To filter your alerts to only view PBM alerts, uncheck all boxes except for
PBM.
12. Double click on the alert listing for detailed view.

13.The assigned actions will appear in pink. If you have patients that were
affected by the recall, enter the number of patients, check the box for
action complete, and click save changes on the bottom of the pink box.
Note: you cannot select action complete without entering a number of
patients affected.
14. After saving changes, proceed to step 16 (step 15 only applies if you have
no patients affected).

15. If site did not dispense affected product to patients, check the box “does
not apply to this station, enter reason “no affected product dispensed,”
then check the box for action complete and save changes.

16. For the final step, after completing step 13 or 15, click “mark this PBM
bulletin as completed.” Note – this step must be done in order to close out
the alert. Alert will not be considered resolved, even if all actions are
complete until this step is done.

17. Click save changes so that your response is recorded.
18.To double-check and make sure that the alert has been completed, click on
the main menu button on the bottom left-hand corner of the page.

19. Click on the completed box.

20. Repeat step 11 in order to filter your view (if needed), and you should see
the completed alert listed.

